AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Mayor Whisenant

2. PRAYER

3. PLEDGE

4. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

5. MINUTES
   A. Regular Meeting Minutes – February 11, 2020
   Mayor Whisenant
   B. Special Called Meeting Minutes – February 29, 2020
   Mayor Whisenant

6. OATH OF OFFICE
   A. Terance Conley – Fayetteville Fire Department
   Mayor Whisenant

7. REPORTS
   A. Fayetteville/Lincoln Co. Library
   Jena Gray

   Standing Committee Reports:
   A. Fire Department
   Chief Baldwin
   B. Police Department
   Chief Howell
   C. Finance Department
   Stacy Rozell
   D. Recreation Department
   Chris Mitchell
   E. Public Works Department
   Eddie Plunkett
   F. Planning and Codes
   Kristi Gentry
   G. City Administrator’s Report
   Scott Collins

8. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

9. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Branding Initiative Banners
   Mayor Whisenant
   B. TML Cyber Security Gap Analysis
   Mayor Whisenant
   C. Ordinance #2020-02: FCS Cafeteria Budget Amendment
   Mayor Whisenant
   D. Resolution #2020-05: IDB Industrial Access Road
   Mayor Whisenant
   E. Slawburger Festival: 04/18/20
   Mayor Whisenant
   F. Fayetteville Main Street “First Friday”: 03/06-10/20
   Mayor Whisenant

COMMENTS

ADJOURNMENT
   Mayor Whisenant